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Community Health Centers: Recent Growth and the Role of
the ACA
Sara Rosenbaum, Julia Paradise, Anne Markus, Jessica Sharac, Chi Tran, David Reynolds, and Peter
Shin

Community health centers are the nation’s largest source of comprehensive primary care for medically
underserved communities and populations. Under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), increased patient revenues
due to the expansion of Medicaid and private health insurance, along with substantially increased direct federal
investment in the program, have led to growth in the number of health centers and their capacity to provide
services. This brief draws on 2015 federal data on health centers and our 2016 Survey of Health Centers’
Experiences and Activities under the Affordable Care Act to provide a snapshot of health centers and their
patients, analyze recent changes, and compare the experience of health centers in Medicaid expansion and
non-expansion states. This information is germane to the impending debate on the ACA and the potential
impact of changes on coverage and access to care for low-income Americans and financing for safety-net
providers. Key findings include:
 Health centers are a core source of primary care in the U.S., particularly for Medicaid
beneficiaries and uninsured people. In 2015, 1,375 health centers provided care to 24.3 million
patients, including 1 in 12 U.S. residents and nearly 1 in 6 Medicaid enrollees. Almost three-quarters of all
health center patients had income below the poverty level.
 Health center patients are increasingly insured, primarily due to the ACA Medicaid
expansion. In 2015, 76% of health center patients were insured (49% through Medicaid), up from 65% in
2013, the year before the ACA coverage expansions took effect. State Medicaid expansion decisions made a
large difference in coverage. Over half of health center patients in expansion states had Medicaid, compared
to one-third in non-expansion states. About 1 in 5 health center patients in Medicaid expansion states
remained uninsured, compared to 1 in 3 in non-expansion states.
 The Medicaid expansion strengthened health center finances and capacity. Health centers in
Medicaid expansion states reported higher total operating revenues than those in non-expansion states, and
Medicaid provided a larger share of their revenues. On average, health centers in expansion states served
40% more patients than those in non-expansion states, reported higher staffing ratios for oral and behavioral
health care, and were more likely to report increased capacity to provide services. Workforce recruitment and
retention are leading challenges for health centers, especially in Medicaid expansion states.
 Health centers report increased numbers of insured patients who are unable to pay their
deductibles and cost-sharing. Nearly two-thirds of health centers in non-expansion states reported an
increase in insured patients who could not afford their deductibles and cost-sharing, and over half reported

an increase in the share of their privately insured patients who pay sliding fees. The share of health centers in
expansion states reporting these trends, though significantly smaller, was also substantial.
 Federal grant funding remains essential to support health centers. In 2015, federal grants
provided close to 20% of health center revenues. This funding enables health centers to finance care for
uninsured patients, subsidize insured patients unable to afford their deductibles and copays, and finance
services not covered by insurance. Over 70% of federal health center grant funding is from the health center
trust fund set up by the ACA.
 If the ACA were repealed, ending the Medicaid expansion and the health center trust fund,
health centers would be challenged to sustain their operations. Increased numbers of uninsured
patients, together with both the loss of Medicaid revenues associated with the Medicaid expansion and most
federal grant funding, would be a severe financial shock to health centers and likely leave them unable to
sustain their operations and capacity at current levels. The contraction of health centers would likely leave
the most medically underserved urban and rural communities in the nation – for which the health center
program was created – with reduced access to comprehensive primary health care.

Community health centers are an integral component of our nation’s health care system, representing the
largest source of comprehensive primary health care for medically underserved rural and urban communities
and populations. The health center program, which enjoys broad bipartisan support, has grown significantly
over time due primarily to expanded Medicaid eligibility and substantial increases in federal grant funding,
most recently under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), which expanded Medicaid to nonelderly adults with
income up to 138% of the federal poverty level (FPL) and established new private insurance marketplaces and
subsidies for people with incomes between 100% and 400% FPL. The ACA also created a special trust fund for
health centers, extended in 2015 for two additional years (through September 30, 2017). The 2012 Supreme
Court decision on the ACA effectively made the Medicaid expansion optional for states; as of January 1, 2017,
32 states (including the District of Columbia (DC)) had adopted the expansion and 19 states had not.1
This issue brief provides a 2015 snapshot of health centers and their patients. In addition, it compares the
characteristics and experience of health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states, including the
coverage profile of their patients, their revenue sources, their service capacity, and changes in these factors
relative to January 1, 2015. The analysis relies on data from the federal Uniform Data System (UDS), into
which all community health centers must report on an annual basis, as well as data from the 2016 round of the
Survey of Health Centers’ Experiences and Activities under the Affordable Care Act, designed jointly by the
Geiger Gibson/RCHN Community Health Foundation Research Collaborative at the George Washington
University’s Milken Institute School of Public Health and the Kaiser Family Foundation. Previous rounds of the
survey were conducted in 2013 and 2014.2

We analyzed data from the 2015 UDS to develop a current profile of community health centers and their
patients, and also to compare health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states. To assess
changes in selected health center variables since the ACA coverage expansions took effect in 2014, we
compared 2013 and 2015 UDS data. We also analyzed data from our health center survey to compare the recent
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experience of health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states in terms of revenue, service
capacity, and access to care.
We emailed the survey during May-July 2016 to all 1,278 federally-funded community health centers identified
in the 2014 UDS.3 A total of 640 health centers responded, yielding a response rate of 50%. We received survey
responses from health centers in all 50 states and DC and four U.S. territories. Excluding health center
respondents in the territories (n=11), 61% of the survey respondents were located in Medicaid expansion states
and 39% were located in non-expansion states. To adjust for observed differences between respondents and
non-respondents, we weighted the survey data by total health center patients, the percentage of their patients
reported as racial/ethnic minorities, and total revenues per patient, using 2015 UDS data. After weighting the
data, we conducted bivariate analyses (Chi-squared and t-tests) to determine whether responses differed based
on health centers’ location in Medicaid expansion versus non-expansion states.
In the UDS analysis, all states that expanded Medicaid by the end of 2015 were counted as expansion states (30
states including DC) and the others were counted as non-expansion state (21 states).4 In the survey analysis,
Montana, which expanded Medicaid in early 2016, was also counted as an expansion state on the assumption
that its health centers would have felt effects of the expansion by survey time, but we counted Louisiana, which
expanded Medicaid in July 2016, as a non-expansion state. Thus, the survey analysis counts 31 states including
DC as Medicaid expansion states and 20 non-expansion states. Health centers in the territories were excluded
from all analyses comparing health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states.

In 2015, 1,375 community health centers in more than 9,750 communities served 24.3 million patients (Figure
1) – nearly 1 in 12 U.S. residents. This patient caseload is more than 10% greater than the caseload just two
years ago, in 2013. Health centers
Figure 1
serve a diverse, low-income
Trend in Health Center Patient Volume, by Health Insurance
population. Over half (55%) of
Type, 2000-2015
24.3 Total
health centers are located in rural
Patients in millions:
21.7
areas and 45% are located in urban
19.5
areas. In 2015, the vast majority
(92%) of health center patients had
14.1
income at or below 200% FPL
11.9 Medicaid
5
($40,180 for a family of 3 in 2015 ),
8.8
9.6
7.5
including 71% who had income
7.6
5.9 Uninsured
7.3
5.6
below 100% FPL (Figure 2). Nearly
4.1 Private
5.0
3.9
3.1
2.7
3.2
2.1
2.2 Medicare
6 in 10 patients were female. The
1.5
1.8
1.5
0.7
1.1
large majority of health center
2000
2005
2010
2015
2013
patients were non-elderly adults
730 health
1,375 health
centers
centers
(61%) and children (31%), but
Notes: Total includes “Other public insurance” (data not shown).
Source: GWU analysis of 2000-2015 national UDS reports.
almost 1 in 10 were elderly. The
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patient population was also racially and ethnically diverse, with non-Hispanic Whites, Hispanics, and African
Americans each making up a sizable share of the total.
Figure 2

Demographic Profile of Health Center Patients, 2015
Income

Race/Ethnicity

8%

Non-Hispanic White

<100% FPL
Hispanic, All Races
In 2013, 65% of health center
100-200% FPL
Non-Hispanic
21%
>200% FPL
patients were insured (Figure 3) –
22%
African American
41%
71%
Non-Hispanic Asian
41% by Medicaid, 14% by private
Non-Hispanic Other
insurance, 8% by Medicare, and
29%
2% by other public insurance. By
Gender
Age
2015, 76% of health center
8%
patients had coverage – an
Female
<18
18-64
Male
increase of 11 percentage points.
65+
31%
58%
42%
About half were covered by
61%
Medicaid, 17% by private
insurance, 9% by Medicare, and
1% by other public insurance.
Notes: Income distribution reflects 17.8 million patients with known income. Race/ethnicity distribution reflects 20.9 million
These increases in coverage
patients with both known race and ethnicity.
Source: GWU analysis of 2015 national UDS report, http://bphc.hrsa.gov/uds/datacenter.aspx?q=tall&year=2015&state=&fd=
coincided with implementation of
the ACA insurance expansions, which began January 1, 2014. The increased share of patients with Medicaid
reflects the low-income communities served by health centers. The potential for gains in private insurance in
these communities is more limited because of the high concentration of poverty and the fact that individuals
with income below 100% FPL are
Figure 3
not eligible for subsidies to
Health Coverage of Health Center Patients, 2013 and 2015
purchase coverage in the ACA
marketplaces.

Total patients:

As health coverage rates rose from
2013 to 2015, the uninsured rate
among health center patients fell.
Notably, however, even with
substantial gains in coverage, 24%
of health center patients were
uninsured in 2015, nearly triple
the rate in the general population
(9.1%).6

4% 3%

21.7 million

24.3 million

2%
8%

1%
9%

14%

17%

Other public
Medicare
Private
Medicaid

41%

Uninsured
49%

35%
24%

2013

2015

Source: GWU analysis of 2013 and 2015 national UDS reports.
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Health centers are a major source of comprehensive primary care for Medicaid beneficiaries. In 2015, close to 1
in 6 Medicaid enrollees received health center services (Figure 4). This statistic varies across the nation, but in
almost half the states, more than 1
Figure 4
in 7 Medicaid enrollees received
Proportion of Medicaid/CHIP Enrollees Receiving Care at
health center care, including seven
Health Centers, 2015
states where at least 1 in 4
NH
VT
ME
WA
enrollees used health center
ND
MT
MN
MA
services.
OR
NY
WI
SD

ID

MI

WY
NE

NV
UT
CA

AZ

CO

NM

PA

IA
IL
KS
OK

NJ

OH

IN

DE

WV VA

MO

MD

KY

MS

AL

DC

NC

TN

AR

RI
CT

SC
GA

Health centers’ total revenues
TX
LA
FL
grew from $15.9 billion in 2013 to
HI
$21.0 billion in 2015 (Figure 5),
<10% (13 states)
10-<15% (14 states)
due to increases in both patient
U.S. Overall: 16.2%
15-<25% (17 states)
>25% (7 states including DC)
revenues and federal grant funding Notes: Data do not include U.S. Territories.
Source: GWU analysis of 2015 national UDS report (numerator) and CMS Medicaid/CHIP enrollment report for December 2015
(denominator). https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/program-information/medicaid-and-chip-enrollment-data/monthlyunder Section 330. As health
reports/previous-monthly-medicaid-and-chip-application-eligibility-determination-and-enrollment-reports-and-updated-data.html
insurance expanded under the
ACA, so did the share of health center revenues derived from insurance payments. In 2013, the year prior to the
ACA coverage expansions, patients from public and private insurance accounted for 56% of health centers’ total
revenues, with 40% coming from Medicaid. In 2015, insurance payments provided 61% of health centers’ total
revenues – up five percentage points from 2013 – with increased Medicaid revenues making the largest
difference. Even with higher patient
Figure 5
revenues, Section 330 grants (18%)
Sources of Health Center Revenue, 2013 and 2015
and other grants (13%) provided
one-third of health centers’ total
Total Revenue:
$15.9 B
$21.0 B
Other
4%
4%
revenues in 2015.
AK

14%

More than 70% of all Section 330
funding comes from the ACA health
center trust fund, which Congress
extended through September 30,
2017. Grant funding enables health
centers to provide care for
uninsured patients; provide services
not covered by most insurance, such
as adult dental care, transportation,
translation services, and care
management; and use sliding fees

3%

18%
6%
8%
2%
6%

11%
2%
18%
4%
9%
1%
7%

State/local/private
grants/contracts
Other federal grants
§330 grants
Self-Pay
Private

7

Other public
40%

44%

Medicare
Medicaid

2013

2015

Note: Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
Source: GWU analysis of 2013 and 2015 national UDS reports.
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for privately insured patients who cannot afford their deductibles and cost-sharing.

In 2015, half of all health center patients nationwide were covered by Medicaid, but those in Medicaid
expansion states were more likely to be covered than those in non-expansion states – 55% compared to 34%
(Figure 6). The difference largely reflects much broader Medicaid eligibility for adults in the expansion states.
The rate of private insurance coverage was somewhat higher in health centers in non-expansion states than
expansion states – 19% versus
Figure 6
16%. The higher private
Health Coverage of Health Center Patients, by State
insurance rate in nonMedicaid Expansion Status, 2015
expansion states likely reflects,
at least in part, subsidized
Total patients:
16.5 million
7.3 million
Other public
1%
1%
marketplace coverage among
Medicare
9%
10%
Private
patients with income between
16%
19%
Medicaid
100% and 138% FPL, who
Uninsured
would have qualified for
34%
Medicaid instead in an
55%
expansion state. Analysis of
average Medicaid and private
36%
coverage rates in health
19%
centers in expansion and nonMedicaid expansion states
Non-expansion states
expansion states show that
differences are statistically
Notes: State Medicaid expansion status in 2015. Data do not include U.S. Territories.
Source: GWU analysis of 2015 national UDS report, http://bphc.hrsa.gov/uds/datacenter.aspx?q=tall&year=2015&state=&fd=
significant (data not shown).

Between very limited Medicaid eligibility for adults in non-expansion states and the unavailability of
marketplace subsidies for individuals with income below 100% FPL, health center patients in non-expansion
states are much more likely to be uninsured than their counterparts in expansion states. In 2015, more than 1
in 3 health center patients in non-expansion states were uninsured, compared to fewer than 1 in 5 in expansion
states; a comparison between mean uninsured rates for health centers in expansion and non-expansion states
provides evidence that they differ significantly (data not shown).

In 2015, health centers in Medicaid expansion states had total revenues of $15.4 billion, compared to $5.3
billion for those in non-expansion states (Figure 7). Health centers in expansion states received almost half
their operating revenues from Medicaid. Federal Section 330 grants, the second-largest revenue source,
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provided 15%. In contrast, health
centers in non-expansion states
derived less than one-third (29%)
of their revenues from Medicaid
and depended on Section 330
grants for 25% of their revenues –
almost as much as Medicaid
provided. On average (Table 3),
health centers in expansion states
had significantly greater total
revenues than those in nonexpansion states – $18.4 million
versus $10.4 million – as well as
significantly higher revenue per
patient ($586 versus $369) and
Medicaid revenue per Medicaid
patient ($800 versus $537).

Figure 7

Sources of Health Center Revenue, by State Medicaid
Expansion Status, 2015
Total Revenue:

$15.4 billion

$5.3 billion

4%
11%
2%

12%
2%

4%

15%
3%
8%
1%
6%

25%

State/local/private
grants/contracts
Other federal grants
§330 grants

7%

Self-Pay

11%
1%
7%

Private

49%

Other public
Medicare

29%

Medicaid expansion states

Other

Medicaid

Non-expansion states

Notes: Medicaid expansion status in 2015. Data do not include U.S. Territories. Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
Source: GWU analysis of 2015 national UDS report, http://bphc.hrsa.gov/uds/datacenter.aspx?q=tall&year=2015&state=&fd=

Our survey asked health centers about changes in revenue sources since January 1, 2015. In both expansion
and non-expansion states, about three-quarters of health centers reported increased federal grant funding and
about one-quarter reported increased state and local grants (Table 1). Nearly 80% of health centers in
expansion states also reported Medicaid revenue growth, compared to 44% of those in non-expansion states.

Private capital
17%
17%
Federal grants
76%
75%
State and local grants
25%
27%
Medicaid revenue*
79%
44%
Private insurance revenue*
45%
56%
Family planning funding*
7%
12%
*Difference by state Medicaid expansion status is significant at p<.05.
NOTE: Statistically significant result indicates that the distribution of health center responses (increased,
decreased, no change, not applicable) was different in Medicaid expansion versus non-expansion states; only the
share reporting increased revenues are shown.

Fewer health centers (45%) in expansion states reported increased private insurance revenues, while 56% of
those in non-expansion states reported an increase in this source; the larger share reporting increased private
insurance revenues in non-expansion states may be due, at least in part, to marketplace coverage among
patients with income between 100% and 138% FPL in these states. Notably, the share of health centers
reporting increased family planning grant funding was greater in non-expansion states.
Community Health Centers: Recent Growth and the Role of the ACA
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Due, at least in part, to the larger number of insured health center patients, many health centers also report
increased numbers of patients with coverage lapses (Table 2). Health centers in non-expansion states were
significantly more likely to report increased coverage lapses since January 1, 2015, compared to health centers
in Medicaid expansion states (49% versus 45%). Coverage lapses translate into increases in uninsured patients,
a relative reduction in patient revenues, and greater reliance on grant funding to sustain health center capacity
and services.

Number of patients with a lapse or break
in coverage*
Number of insured patients unable to pay
their deductibles and cost-sharing
Proportion of privately insured patients
who pay sliding scale fees*

45%

49%

55%

64%

42%

55%

*Difference by state Medicaid expansion status is significant at p<.05.
NOTE: Statistically significant result indicates that the distribution of health center responses (increased,
decreased, no change, not applicable) was different in Medicaid expansion versus non-expansion states; only
the share reporting increased coverage lapses and underinsurance are shown.

More than half of health centers in both expansion and non-expansion states reported increased numbers of
insured patients who are unable to pay their deductibles and cost-sharing amounts – a form of underinsurance.
One likely cause of this increase is the growth in the sheer number of privately insured patients, many of whom
may find these costs difficult to afford on their low incomes. More than half (55%) of health centers in nonexpansion states also reported an increase in the proportion of their privately insured patients who pay sliding
fees; the share of health centers in expansion states that reported an increase was substantial but significantly
smaller, at 42%.

In 2015, health centers in Medicaid expansion states were located about evenly in rural and urban areas; they
were more likely to be located in rural areas in non-expansion states (Table 3). Health centers in expansion
states had 7.6 service sites on average, compared to 6.5 sites in non-expansion states. They served close to 40%
more patients and provided 60% more visits on average than health centers in non-expansion states. In
addition, health centers in expansion states reported significantly higher dental, mental health, and substance
use treatment provider-to-patient ratios compared to health centers in non-expansion states.

Community Health Centers: Recent Growth and the Role of the ACA
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Location*
Rural
Urban
Size (mean)
Number of sites*
Patients*
Clinic visits*

49%
51%

63%
37%

7.6
19,751
82,508

6.5
14,426
51,337

36.1
6.4
4.8
1.0
11.0

27.6
5.7
3.5
0.4
10.0

Medical FTEs per 10,000 patients
Dental FTEs per 10,000 patients*
Mental health FTEs per 10,000 patients*
Substance abuse FTEs per 10,000 patients*
Enabling services FTEs per 10,000 patients

Total revenue*
$18,401,772
$10,442,549
Total revenue per patient*
$1,185
$825
Patient revenue per patient*
$586
$369
Medicaid revenue per Medicaid patient*
$800
$537
*Difference between Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states is significant at p<.05.
SOURCE: GW analysis of 2015 UDS.

Roughly 6 in 10 health centers in
both Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states reported increased dental service capacity since January 1,
2015 (Table 4). A similar share in both groups of states also reported increased chronic care management
capacity. Most health centers in expansion states had increased mental health services and staff since the start
of 2015 (76% and 71%, respectively), and more than one-third (35%) had increased substance abuse treatment
staff. The share of health centers in non-expansion states reporting increased capacity in these areas was
significantly smaller – 66%, 55%, and 25%, respectively. Notably, however, health centers in non-expansion
states were significantly more likely than those in expansion states to have increased family planning services
(35% versus 25%).

Close to half of health centers in both expansion
and non-expansion states reported an increased number of sites since January 1, 2015 (Table 5). A majority of
health centers in expansion states also increased their hours of operation. Possibly reflecting increased demand
for medical services as more patients gain coverage, about 40% of health centers in expansion states and 30%
in non-expansion states reported increased waits for new patient appointments. Many health centers also
reported longer wait times for follow-up appointments; this problem was significantly more prevalent in
Medicaid expansion states than non-expansion states (34% versus 22%). Around 1 in 5 health centers in both
expansion and non-expansion states reported an increase in other community providers serving the uninsured
(data not shown), a factor that may mitigate demand for health center services.
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Dental services
Dental staff
Mental health services*
Mental health staff*
Substance use treatment services
Substance use treatment staff*
Chronic care management services
Vision care services
Vision care staff
Family planning services*
Family planning staff
Social services (e.g., housing, SNAP)
Increased use of telemedicine

61%
55%
76%
71%
41%
35%
60%
19%
17%
25%
20%
34%
17%

56%
47%
66%
54%
31%
25%
58%
15%
10%
35%
24%
35%
16%

*Difference by Medicaid expansion is significant at p<.05.
NOTE: Statistical significance indicates that the distribution of possible responses (increased, decreased, no
change, not applicable) was different between health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states.
Only the percentages reporting “increased” are shown.

Increased number of sites
Increased hours of operation*
Increased days of operation/week

47%
56%
25%

44%
44%
24%

Increased waits for new patient
appointments
Increased waits for follow-up
appointments*
Increased waits in the waiting room

38%

29%

34%

22%

17%

18%

*Difference by Medicaid expansion is significant at p<.05.
NOTE: Statistical significance indicates that the distribution of possible responses (increased, decreased, no
change, not applicable) was different between health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states.
Only the percentages reporting “increased” are shown.

The survey provided respondents with a list of issues and asked them to identify and rank the three that are
most challenging for their health center. Workforce recruitment is the challenge health centers most often
included in their top-three lists, with a majority in both expansion and non-expansion states mentioning it;
workforce retention also made the top-three for more than one-third of health centers (Table 6). Workforce
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recruitment and retention were significantly more likely to be among the top three challenges identified by
health centers in Medicaid expansion states, compared to health centers in non-expansion states.

Workforce recruitment*
Workforce retention*
Insufficient insurance reimbursement
Insufficient grant funding
High numbers of uninsured patients*
Competition from other providers
Integrating care provided by the health center with
care provided by other providers*

75%
49%
40%
27%
21%
26%

64%
36%
42%
29%
58%
26%

37%

26%

*Difference by Medicaid expansion is significant at p<.05.

Perhaps not surprisingly, health centers in expansion and non-expansion states ranked having a high number
of uninsured patients differently. Likely reflecting their patients’ much higher uninsured rates and their more
limited patient revenues, well over half (58%) of health centers in non-expansion states identified high
numbers of uninsured patients as a top-three challenge, compared to 1 in 5 in Medicaid expansion states.
Notwithstanding the very different health insurance environments in which they operate, about 40% of health
centers in both expansion and non-expansion states cited insufficient insurance reimbursement as one of their
top three challenges. Also, roughly one-quarter of health centers in both groups of states named insufficient
grant funding as a top-three challenge.

As the ACA enters a period of uncertainty, health centers offer a window into what the ACA has meant for
many of the nation’s poorest communities. Increased access to affordable health insurance has led to marked
gains in coverage among health center patients, particularly in Medicaid expansion states, and increased direct
investment in health centers has led to expanded primary care capacity and access to services. Over a two-year
period, health centers were able to add 2.6 million patients – an increase of more than 10% – and expand
services such as oral health and mental health treatment, for which there is great need. Notably, even with the
progress in coverage, 1 in 4 health center patients remains uninsured, and many insured patients need help
with cost-sharing and non-covered services. Thus, grant funding for health centers has continued to be
essential both to finance care for uninsured patients and to subsidize insured patients who face high out-ofpocket costs, limited benefits, or both.
The findings from this analysis document the growth in health center patient coverage and health center
capacity to serve low-income communities following implementation of the ACA. By extension, the findings
also suggest what would be at risk in these communities if the ACA were to be repealed. Increased numbers of
uninsured patients, together with the loss of Medicaid revenues associated with the Medicaid expansion and
most federal grant funding, would be a severe financial shock to health centers and likely leave them unable to
sustain their operations and capacity at current levels. The contraction of health centers would likely leave the
Community Health Centers: Recent Growth and the Role of the ACA
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most medically underserved urban and rural communities in the nation – for which the health center program
was created – with reduced access to comprehensive primary health care.

Additional funding support for this paper was provided to The George
Washington University by the RCHN Community Health Foundation.
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